Register for Summer Camp

OUR SERVICES

Name:
Address:

Primary Care
Make sure to feature your bestsellers or

Phone Number(s):

signature products or pieces. Keep it simple and
to the point by listing the name, price and brief

Cell:

description.

Home:
Age (As of May 1, 2019):

Screenings

T-Shirt Size:

Make sure to feature your bestsellers or

Date of Birth:

signature products or pieces. Keep it simple and

Grade Completed:

Please Check Weeks Attending:

SUMMER CAMP
to the point by listing the name, price and brief

Summer 2019

Week 1 (5/28-5/31) (Closed Monday):

description.

Counseling
Make sure to feature your bestsellers or

Week 2 (6/3-6/7):
Week 3 (6/10-6/14):
Week 4 (6/17-6/21):
Week 5 (6/24-6/28):

ABOUT US

Week 6 (7/1-7/5) (Closed Thursday):

signature products or pieces. Keep it simple and
to the point by listing the name, price and brief
description.

141 Chase Court
Milledgeville, GA 31061
(Off Garrett Way)
little_caterpillars@yahoo.com
Phone: 478-452-1800

Trifold brochures have long been a type of

Week 7 (7/8-7/12):

material used to advertise brands, products,
and services. The best way to maximize its use

Week 8 (7/15-7/19):

is to introduce what the brand has to offer with
a brief or about section like this. Make sure to

Week 9 (7/22-7/26):

keep your introduction short but interesting
enough to readers.

Directors:
Yvonne Council
medical conditions
KK Freeman

We treat a variety of

need urgent care.

that

Our mission is to provide quality day care
to children in a safe and clean
environment with enthusiastic,
responsible, and knowledgable caregivers.
We intend for our children to prosper
from little caterpillars into beautiful
butterflies during their stay with us.

Details of the Summer

Overview of the Weeks

Little Caterpillars Summer Camp is from May
28th until the schools start back.

WEEK 1: "Week of Welcome"
Come jump start the summer, meet new
friends, and hang out with old friends at our
first week of summer camp.

Summer Camp is available for students Pre-K
to 12 years old.
Children are separated into age groups:
Pre-K - KG
6-7 year olds
8-12 year olds
Pricing per child, per week is $125
$25 per day (if available)
Breakfast, Lunch, and Afternoon Snack are
included in the price.
A $35 Activity fee includes age appropriate
field trips and experiences most weeks and
also includes a camp t-shirt.
Sky Zone and Rigby's require an added fee.
The children will swim everyday that they are
not on a field trip. A life guard will always be on
duty.
Blue Group (8-12): 1:00-2:00 p.m.
Red Group (6-7): 2:00-3:00 p.m.
Pre-K - Kg: 3:00-4:00 p.m.

WEEK 2: "Fellowship Fun"
Northside Baptist has invited us to join them
for a week of fun, fellowship, or just come hang
out with us at summer camp.
WEEK 3: "Campin' Out"
This week includes a field trip to Lake
Laurel, making chocolate chip fossils and
trail mix. We will end the week off on Friday
with a scavenger hunt and s'mores.
WEEK 4: "Olympic Trials"
Enjoy this week of activities that include a
kickball tournament, obstacle course, and
water relay. We will top it all off with a trip
to the Sports Hall of Fame in Macon.
WEEK 5: "Space is the Place"
To infinity and beyond! We will explore outer
space and highlight the week with a field
trip to Sky Zone.

WEEK 6: "Stars and Stripes"
Let's celebrate our independence together. We
will highlight this week with a big cookout. We
will be closed on Thursday, but drop in any
other day for $25 per day.
WEEK 7: "Down On the Farm"
Let's get down and dirty on the farm at Brave
Meadows and top the week off making ice
cream and Rice Krispy treats.
WEEK 8: "Under the Sea"
Explore all of the creatures that live in the sea.
Make a jelly-fish in a bottle and eat some sandpudding. We will partake on a big field trip to
Rigby's (younger kids travel to Splash Pad).
WEEK 9: "End of Summer Water Bash"
This is the week we go out with a bang! This
week includes a big water slide and water fun
and games.

